
2 
At COURT 

B£:mlltv Bailiff ami 

On ~5T~~ Odoher i997, the applicant n'sern:d his pica to I {'ount of grave and crimitllll ass:wH; 
1 count of assault; ~ count of having with him an offensive weapon (l~ met,~! bltr) withuut 
I.a\",flil authority or reasonable {~x{'us(', contra!"j' to A,f"tide 27 of the Firc4.lrms (.Jersey) L,tw 
i~;56; :mrll count of causing malkiuus d:tmHge IO:l motor vehide. 

Tl:H,' .wplkant "vas remanded in custody with a £20 bail np~ion., lHHl again 0 .. no, November, 
1997. 

On 2'HI December 1997, not guilty pleas were entered and the ap!)litlHll was flirt her cnarged with] COi-Uiit of being 
drunk :md disorderly. 

BAIL GRANTED ON TERMS. 

Sh2:rlnr. " •. ~.,,- Advocate 
Advocate N.G.A. Peannain for the A,)piicani 

JUHGIVlENT 

"fHE This Court not 'vvant kept in prison 
necessary, ancr careful enquiry, in order to them 

it is {{RInd 

it is the 
function of to suppress. If: of course, they have ,1('Jr]clnslrniipd to 

this flnJCt!dllre then they have no onc to blame but themselves if they 
custody. 

Hl 

Advocate 
application for bail this 
Magistrate - wel! aware 
extren1Cly and 

bai I for a mere 

appeared at short 
had been withdrmvn. 

I .ouver s record and of the details 

It was understood that 
15th October of this year the 
the offence_ whicb to llS look 

has been relnanded to this Comi trial - Vi,itlS pleased to 
on terms not t.o directly or indirectly the VJ.ctilTI or any 



witness. Hc has been rell1211cleci thereafler 
terms or conditions. 

times in tbe Magistrate's Court on the same 

Yesterday he was with being drunk and disorderly in the early hours of the 
on 2 I Sl December when presumably the failing health his father was not 

uppermost in mind. It may he the policy of the Court that any vu.~ucc, 
committed whilst on hail is sunlcient to warrant custody but this case 

appears to us to be too severe. 

Bail is granted on the same terms but we arc going to increase the trivial amount to 
rencct the annoyance that this Court feels at the or the of the lower Court 
The sum will be increased to £ 100. 

No Auti1o,.ities 




